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Abstract
The emerging group of migrant older parents (“MOP”, which refers to older people who leave their
homes for other cities where their adult children work or reside in) in China is increasing in population,
and they are making irreplaceable contribution to families as well as to our society. However, little was
known about their well-being and how urban park could promote their social engagement. Therefore,
this article takes the People’s Park of Shanghai for a study case, trying to identify the relationship
between MOP and urban park, and what their needs and related issues are. Findings show that MOP
in China could promote their social engagement by participating in a variety of cultural activities, and
familial obligations might influence MOP’s use of park but could also provide opportunities of socialization, in particular, taking care of grandchildren. In addition, for MOP, the space of park plays a more
important role in their outdoor lives than that of community. In short, urban park serves as an irreplaceable role in MOP’s social engagement. But, nonetheless, in the context of today’s China, the needs of
older people, in particular, MOP, for sufficient and more age-friendly outdoor activity places are often
ignored. Furthermore, MOP tend to be more concerned with living cost, thus, an age-friendly city list
for them would also need to include low cost or even free outdoor activity places and public transport.
Keywords: China, migrant older parents (MOP), social engagement, urban park, well-being.

1 Introduction
Ageing population has been one of the major challenges across the world. In China, this issue
might become even more complex due to the country’s fast ageing population as well as the
process of urbanization at an unprecedented speed. It is predicted that 36.5% of Chinese will
be aged 60 and over in 2050 [1], and China’s urbanisation rate will reach about 75% by then
[2]. A report shows that China’s population would very likely be 1.35 billion in 2050 [1].
Based on these facts, it can be predicted that the ageing population of urban areas of China
would be about 0.4 billion, which makes up around 29% of the country’s population. Thus,
in such a context, how to support older people to age well in urban built environment has been
recognised as one of the most pressing issues in this country.
Literature shows that social engagement is positively associated with well-being [3], [4],
because, for instance, it can reduce loneliness and can potentially act as a buffer against the
adverse effects of socio-economic disadvantage for older people [5].
Based on this, in the authors’ previous research (see [6]), the public park has been identified as a special urban place that can promote an emerging social activity of older Chinese,
i.e. the “parents blind date”, because this form of urban place has a series of unique characteristics, including the functional space and the natural scenery, which can be able to create a
more age-friendly environment for older people’s activities.
During the research, new finding was raised from the researcher’s fieldwork: A relatively
large proportion of these older people who engaged in the “parents blind date” were
“migrant older parents” (hereinafter called “MOP”). In this article, the “MOP” refers to
older people who leave their homes for other cities where their adult children work or
reside in.
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Several socio-economic and cultural factors brought about the emergence of the MOP.
First, large cities are seen as great magnets not only for capital investment, but also for well
educated, entrepreneurial people who are looking forward to working hard and making a better life there [7]. Thus, sharp regional disparities drive people, especially young people, to
move from their small home cities or rural areas to more developed large ones.
However, these migrant young people might be experiencing higher pressure both in life
and working. A study reveals that urban temporary migrant population has to pay much
more money for housing than the permanent residents mainly due to the restriction of the
hukou, which is the household registration system [8]. Furthermore, these migrant young
people tend to be struggling to get a balance between family and work, because as an
investigation points out that organizational leaders and some workers in China accept work–
life conflicts as a fact of life, and the leaders are “less sympathetic towards women’s (and
men’s) childcare needs and are unwilling to introduce policy to accommodate family
commitments” ([9], p. 18).
Thus, one of the most important factors that bring about the emergency of MOP is that
these older people can reduce their adult children’s pressure of life, for instance, they can
look after their grandchildren [10], allowing adult children to save money or energy on these.
Hence, many older people choose to move to their children’s homes to support younger
generations’ life and work.
However, the majority of MOP might live with their children temporarily, because a baseline study discovers that only 37.8% of older people live with their children [11]. There might
be a series of negative factors that push MOP to move back home. For example, Chinese older
migration population tends to have limited access to social benefits, such as the basic health
insurance system, due to various institutional barriers, especially the hukou system [12].
Furthermore, MOP who lack extensive social network in an unfamiliar city might be experiencing a lower degree of social engagement. In particular, the MOP are a marginalised
social group in a city, and what is more the country has not carried out any action plans for
supporting their quality of life [13]. In light of this, this article will continue to focus on the
space of the urban park but discuss its impacts on the MOP, trying to develop an age-friendly
urban park checklist for promoting the well-being of the MOP.
2 Literature review
Migrant people in Chinese cities might be facing a series of challenges in the process of integration into an unfamiliar urban context. Currently, related research focuses on the conditions
of migrant workers. For instance, it has been identified that a large number of migrant workers might be experiencing workplace bullying [14]; in addition, a study discovers that due to
individual factors, such as lack of knowledge and willingness as well as macro-level factors,
including type of employer and industry, rural-to-urban migrant workers tend to have low
participation in welfare program, which means that they have not been socially integrated
into urban communities [15].
Some studies also highlight the role of urban public space in supporting migrant people’s
quality of life. For example, the public space of a city not only provides a space for migrant
street vendors’ business, but also creates a place in which these migrant people could contact
local residents, which is beneficial to their integration into the local context [16]. However, in
large cities like Beijing, the migrants’ right of urban space is always restricted by local
authorities: they tend to become victims of the city’s spatial restructuring, for instance, they
have to move homes because of the transformation of their original neighbourhoods [17].
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Studies presented above concentrate on migrant people who are more active economically,
such as the migrant workers [17] and migrant street vendors [16], but lack sufficient and deep
insight into migrant older people, who seem to be “less” capable of contributing to the growth
of economy. In fact, active older people can be a resource in society acting as volunteers and
supporting their neighbours on street committees; also, healthy older people may well be
child carers, allowing other family members to be economic actors. A report issued by the
ONS [18] (Office for National Statistics of the UK.) shows that in the UK, unpaid social care
would cost the country £57 billion if society had to pay wages for it, and most of the work
was done by older people. This calculation is not available for China; however, it does provide
counter-evidence to the idea that only paid work is of economic importance to the country.
Moreover, it is argued that migrant workers’ social capital is clearly related to their social
engagement, but findings of another investigation indicate that the main factors that drive
Chinese migrant workers to engage in social engagement might be more physically tangible
evidence and reasons, for instance, economic consideration, rather than more psychological
concepts like place attachment and trust [19]. Nevertheless, for older people, the impact of an
increase in household income per capita on their life satisfaction is weaker than that of
younger people [20], and older people’s well-being might be less influenced by income than
the middle aged as well [21]. In other words, the factors that drive migrant older people to
participate in social activities might be quite different from younger migrant workers.
Furthermore, place attachment might not be a major driver in migrant workers’ social
engagement [19], and the space produced by migrant street vendors can be highly dynamic
[16]. But, nonetheless, place is very important in supporting older people’s daily lives, as
Rowles [22] points out older people may become more and more concerned with immediate
environmental context, and rely more and more upon local resources due to physiological
decline, economic deprivation and traumatising effects of rapid societal change.
In an urban setting, green space has significant implications for older people’s quality
of life. In the age-friendly cities framework the WHO [23] (World Health Organization)
points out that “[h]aving green spaces is one of the most commonly mentioned age-friendly
features”([23], p. 13), and it is suggested that green spaces should be “well-maintained
and safe, with adequate shelter, toilet facilities and seating that can be easily accessed”
([23], p. 18).
The WHO’s framework is based on the concept of active ageing, of which participation is
one of the critical facets [23],[24]. Although this age-friendly cities guide does not provide
further discussion on the role of green spaces, especially the urban park, in promoting older
people’s social engagement, an increasing body of research has proven this.
Urban park bears the main responsibilities of public outdoor activities, and its functional
spaces, natural scenery and fitness facilities are good guarantee for the outdoor activities of
older people [6]. Chiesura [25] defines parks as public activity occasion, where the public
could do some activities, such as visiting, sightseeing, seeking recreation, conducting scientific culture and doing physical exercise. Moreover, it is argued that an age-friendly park
provides older people with opportunities to experience benefits, such as a sense of immediate
pleasure and the opportunity to engage in simple, nonchallenging activities [26].
Therefore, through offering spaces for these activities, parks can support older people’s
social interaction [27]. For instance, urban park creates a public space in which older people’s
daily walking routine could happen, thereby encouraging recurring encounters between
familiar strangers, which “sustains an atmosphere of fellowship that encourages people to
notice, and care for, each other” ([28], p. 166).
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Nevertheless, various segments of older visitors have different park preferences, thus, park
needs to offer facilities that allow for combined activities and uses, such as playgrounds for
older people who look after grandchildren and benches for those who need to sit frequently
[27]. Furthermore, it has also been identified that culture might have impacts on older people’s
preference or perspective on park use. For example, a study of park use of older Chicago
dwellers from four ethnic groups shows that older people’s preferences in engaging activities in
parks are “consistent with both individualist and collectivist cultural orientations” ([26], p. 217).
Moreover, a research conducted in Hong Kong, China, finds that cultural differences will lead
to different implications for facilitating urban park use of older people in Hong Kong, which
might be different from those in western societies [29]. In addition, the “parents blind date”,
which is a unique older people’s activity that is shaped by Chinese culture, is emerging as a
popular event which takes place in parks of large and medium cities in China [6].
Based on these findings of existed research, it can be identified that MOP in China might
be facing three challenges in social engagement in parks. First, MOP tend to have weak social
network in their immigrant cities, which apparently is a negative factor that impacts their
participation in social activities. Second, MOP in Chinese big cities like Beijing and Shanghai
often come from different regions of this huge country, thus, they might have diverse needs
for activities or park use due to different cultures. Third, MOP often have distinct
characteristics, for instance, they tend to be involved in familial obligations, such as housekeeping and taking care of grandchildren, hence, this special segment of older visitors might
have their own specific park preference.
However, existing literature lacks sufficient reflection on these issues and does not provide
suggestions on how to address them for MOP’s social engagement in urban parks. Therefore,
this article focuses on a series of related aspects such as culture, familial obligation and local
social network, trying to answer the research question: How can urban park promote MOP’s
social engagement by addressing issues in relation to these three aspects.
3 Methods
In order to explore the research question, questionnaire and semi-structured interview based on
Shanghai People’s Park were embraced. The People’s Park, which opened in 1952, is located
in the city centre of Shanghai (as shown in Fig. 1). The park covers approximately 9.8 ha, and
it is near to some important public facilities and must-see city attractions and landmarks, such
as the Nanjing Road (a major shopping street), the City Hall, the Bund and the Oriental Pearl
Tower. Moreover, there are nearly 20 bus lines and three metro lines that connect People’s Park
to other parts of the city. The reasons for choosing this park were developed under three headings. The first reason was the familiarity of the case study park to the authors because this
article is a continuation and upgrade from previous research. The second reason was that
People’s Park was located in the most prosperous place in central Shanghai which means it is
able to access and interview different classes of MOP. The third reason was the presence of
different social activities including both general and unique activities, such as Parents’ Blind
Date and English Corner which made People’s Park famous in the world (see Fig. 2).
A questionnaire with 11 questions was produced and handed out among older people who
were encountered in the park randomly. Apart from identifying whether participants were
local permanent residents or MOP, this questionnaire focused on MOP’s perception and evaluation of the park’s role in their daily lives: Whether the park helped to promote MOP’s
social engagement and is the park more important than communities to them. The authors
conducted this work in a week’s time (5–11 November 2018) and twice on each day during
the period (once in morning and once in the afternoon). In the park, contacted older people
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Figure 1: The location of the People’s Park in Shanghai.
Source: The authors.

Figure 2: Older people playing cards and using outdoor gym in the
People’s Park.
Source: the authors.
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were first informed about the purpose of the investigation and the researchers guaranteed that
all participants’ privacy would be strictly protected. Then we asked if they were happy to fill
in the questionnaire voluntarily and they could refuse and leave any time without any reason.
In total 109 copies of questionnaire were handed out and 78 valid copies were collected
(n = 78), in which 57 participants were recognized as MOP (n = 57).
After obtaining their agreement, 30 interviews were conducted with these participant
MOP, and each with an approximate duration of 30 minutes. The interviewees were all MOP
who were randomly found in three areas of People’s Park: fitness area, English Corner and
Parents’ Blind Date area, representing the physical, cultural and social activity. The interviews were designed to be semi-structured and questions were reflected to the culture,
familial obligation and local social network of MOP.
4 Findings
4.1 Results of questionnaire: Perceptions among MOP and local older residents
In total, 78 older people, among whom 57 were recognized as MOP, in the People’s Park
completed and returned valid questionnaire forms. The basic information of these participants
is presented in Table 1.
MOP often participate in a variety of activities in the park, which is shown in Table 2.
According to the results of questionnaire, among MOP taking care of grandchildren (68.4%)
was the most frequently mentioned activity in the park, followed by making or talking to
friends (52.6%) and working out (40.1%). 33.3% of MOP would participate in other activities. These results reflect that taking care of grandchildren is a common familial obligation
Table 1: Basic information of participants in questionnaire.
Participants’
Number

Male

Female

Aged
55–65

Aged
66–75

Aged
76–85

Aged 85
and over

MOP

57

25

32

23

27

7

0

Local
residents

21

8

13

3

4

9

5

Total

78

33

45

26

31

15

5

Source: The authors.
Table 2: Activities among MOP in the park.
Working
out

Marking or talking
to friends

Taking care of
grandchildren

Other activities

23

30

39

19

40.1

52.6

68.4

33.3

Number of MOP
engaged in
Percentage
Source: The authors.
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Table 3: Perceptions of park and community among MOP and
local residents.

Born in
Shanghai?

Park meets
needs

Park’s role in
social life

Park vs. community

Pearson Correlation

.199

−.063

−.540**

Sig. (2-tailed)

.081

.584

.000

Sum of Squares
and Cross-products

4.808

−1.615

−15.769

Covariance

.062

−.021

−.205

78

78

78

N

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
among MOP, which is also an important reason why MOP moved to Shanghai. But at the
same time, apart from this, they could still engage in other outdoor activities in the park, such
as working out and talking to friends. The result might indicate that this familial obligation
does not necessarily influence MOP’s other activities negatively.
In order to explore more on the role of park in MOP’s well-being, the data collected in
questionnaire were further processed statistically by using IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences).
As shown in Table 3, the person correlation of two variables, i.e. “Boring in Shanghai?”
and “Park vs. c ommunity”, is −0.540 (p = −0.540), and this value is significant at the 0.01
level. This result indicates that MOP tend to think that park plays a more important role in
supporting their social network than communities do.
In Table 4, the value of Pearson correlation of “Park meets needs” and “Park’s role in social
life” is 0.269 (p = 0.269), and SPSS highlights that this value for the correlation is significant

Table 4: Older people’s needs and social life in park.
Born in Shanghai?

Park’s role
in social life

Park vs. community

.199

.269*

−.220

Sig. (2-tailed)

.081

.017

.053

Sum of
Squares and
Cross-products

4.808

10.897

−10.128

Covariance

.062

.142

−.132

78

78

78

Park meets Pearson
needs
Correlation

N

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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at the 0.05 level. This result reveals that if the park could meet more needs of older people,
including MOP, then the park would play a bigger role in supporting older people’s social
engagement. In other words, how to meet older people’s diverse needs of space use is a key
to promoting their social engagement in the park. Thus, MOP’s needs are the key to delivering
an age-friendly park for them.
4.2 Culture: A positive factor in MOP’s social engagement
Cultural engagement has positive impacts on older people’s social and cultural capitals,
thereby improving their health conditions, but individual’s background, such as class and
socio-economic status, shapes older person’s preference of activities and understanding of a
certain cultural practice [30]. For MOP who come from different regions of China, they
might have their own preferred cultural activities, but in city of a different cultural context,
they often feel frustrated because of lacking people of the same cultural interests. Nevertheless,
they can still keep cultural engagement through participating in a wider range of activities.
“When I was at home in Anhui, I used to go out and sing and watch Huang-mei Opera
with my old friends quite often. But now I couldn’t do that in Shanghai, because
Huang-mei Opera is not popular here.” (An older lady who comes from Anhui, 68)
“Sometimes there will be cultural events take place in the park, such as photographic
exhibitions. ”(An older gentleman who comes from Jiangsu, 65)
“I love watching and playing Chinese chess in the park, and through doing this
I have made several new friends.” (An older gentleman who comes from Henan, 71)
Apparently, a wider range of cultural activities can attract more number of older people to
take part in, especially MOP who are of different backgrounds. In this sense, an age-friendly
park should be able to provide a space that could be used to address various needs of cultural
activities. For instance, many older Chinese love practising tai chi or square dancing outdoors,
thus, a park will be required to offer flat and large open space for these activities. Furthermore,
compared with other urban open spaces such as pedestrian street and square, park can provide
relatively safe and quiet environment for older people due to its location and traffic restriction.
In addition, park can offer more facilities to facilitate older people’s activities. Findings of
observation show that a lot of older people play Chinese chess, sing and dance frequently in
parks across Shanghai. In light of this, these parks could put more seats and tables for chess
and cards, and stages for performance. Furthermore, it has been identified that existing facilities, such as seats and tables are not very suitable for older people to use. Taking park seats
as example, many of them are made of stone, which is cold for older people especially in
winter, and the lack of a backrest in their design creates discomfort.
4.3 Familial obligations: Challenges but also opportunities
Results of questionnaire and interviews show that MOP tend to be involved in familial obligations, in which children caring is the most frequently mentioned housework duty. Responses
of the interviewees also indicate that this housework takes up quite a lot of time of them.
Despite this, some of MOP said that the use of park could be better integrated into this familial obligation.
“Some parks have entertainment facilities for children, and I often take my grandson
there. In that place I can encounter other counterparts with their grandchildren, so we get
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opportunities to talk to each other while watching children playing.” (An older lady who
comes from Anhui, 62)
“Both my grandson and I love going to park very much. Kids love playing together
and we grandparents love talking to each other too.” (An older lady from Jiangxi, 63)
Results of interviews highlight a point: Most MOP are willing to have activities in park,
but sometimes they have to give up some time for completing housework. But, nonetheless,
parks can provide opportunities for MOP who are involved in child caring to promote social
engagement: These parks not only create a healthy environment for children, but also a place
where grandparents could encounter other counterparts. Green space, for instance, parks can
exert positive influence on children’s growing up. Relevant research has discovered that
access to green space is associated with improved mental well-being and overall health of
children [31], for instance, higher residential surrounding greenness and higher proximity to
green spaces are beneficial to children’s respiratory health [32]. Thus, children need to visit
parks frequently, for instance, they love to play on playground, as a consequence, their
grandparents will watch them and could get opportunities to meet and talk to their counterparts. In addition, children caring might become a shared topic among these older people,
thereby enlarging MOP’s social network.
However, it has also been identified that urban planning could further optimize the location
of parks to make them more easily accessible to MOP. For this group of older people, parks
within their walking distance become rather important because first MOP tend to be involved
in a lot of housework duties, and second some of them especially those from rural areas might
be sensitive to traffic cost and less confident to use Shanghai’s seemingly “complex” public
transportation. Moreover, the space of park could be both age- and kids-friendly: Ramps will
create a barrier-free place for both disabled older people and those who push baby carriages,
but some parks of Shanghai lack these accessible facilities, especially at their entrance.
4.4 Park or community?
Although it is argued that older people tend to be more concerned with their immediate environment [22], and especially they tend to have strong attachment to neighbourhood [33],
interviewees’ response indicated that compared with community, MOP tended to have a
preference for parks.
“I don’t know any local residents in the community….I prefer to come here [the park]
because I can often encounter other older people who come from Anhui as well….we all
love to have activities in the park.” (An older gentleman from Anhui)
“Of course I can use the community activity centre, but I don’t go there often,
because I don’t have many friends in my son’s community and we can only take part in
a limited range of activities in the activity centre such as playing chess and cards and
playing ball games….” (An older lady of 71 from Jiangxi)
Almost every community in Shanghai has an activity centre, but MOP prefer to engage in
activities in parks more frequently. Compared with community space, the park has several
advantages in attracting MOP. First, community centre only provides places for limited activities, and some MOP might be more interested in other activities. For instance, an older
gentleman from Anhui said he loved playing mahjong, but the community activity centre did
not have a place for that. Parks, however, could offer much larger space for a bigger range of
activities, such as tai chi and dancing. Second, due to the lack of social network of local
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community as well as barriers of dialect and culture, MOP tend to have more difficulties in
taking part in community activities. Nevertheless, parks could be able to provide more opportunities for MOP to encounter their counterparts who come from the same region and share
the same culture and interests of activities. Third, many communities, in particular the old
ones, do not have sufficient outdoor space, but some MOP prefer to have activities outdoors,
for example, some older people said they loved playing Chinese chess outdoors because
indoor air quality was not ideal especially when some people smoked. Parks provide high
quality environment, and furthermore, MOP’s activities, such as square dancing and singing,
in parks will not influence people’s lives who are living nearby, otherwise it might cause
conflicts with other residents of the community.
5 Discussion
Participation in leisure and social activities is positively associated with the QoL (quality of
life) of older Chinese [34]–[36], and findings of this research further highlight that those
activities would promote MOP’s social engagement and improve their well-being. However,
the city government does not give priority to this issue. Instead, local action plans focus on
constructing a care service system; for instance, community care service stations. Clearly, the
government aims to provide better services for older people. But, there is also a powerful
existing financial consideration behind this policy: they expect financial benefits from providing care services by recruiting care workers, improving medical care through upgrading
medical professionals and facilities, and offering more accommodation by means of building
care homes.
For an ambitious mega city like Shanghai, economic growth is its first goal, which can be
identified in the city’s 13th Five-Year Plan (2016–2020). Therefore, compared with these
economically beneficial projects, creating more activity places for older, or other less
profitable age-friendly constructions, such as adding accessible facilities to old buildings and
public toilets, may become less important to local government officials’ agenda.
However, working to support older people’s independent lives and greater health is also an
economic issue, because most older people in all countries continue to be a vital resource to
their families and communities [24], in particular, MOP are playing an irreplaceable role in
their families: healthy older people may well be child carers, allowing other family members
to be economic actors. For instance, it has been identified that older people aged over 65
years in Australia contribute nearly $39 billion per year in unpaid caring and voluntary work
[37]. This calculation is not available for China; however, it does provide counter-evidence to
the idea that only paid work is of economic importance to the country.
Nevertheless, older people tend to “feel largely excluded from the ambitious plans produced
by cities competing in the global marketplace” ([38], p. 601). What is worse, older people’s
rights to the city and to age well in their places are being eroded as they are forced to give
way to the development of the city. Neither national nor local policies and documents provide
clear guidelines on how to create more activity outdoor spaces in old neighbourhoods, where
older people made up the majority of local population, but in the meantime, developing
Chinese cities are “in a perpetual churn of demolition and new build,” resulting in old
neighbourhoods’ decay ([39], p. 432).
In the authors’ previous study on age-friendly cities, results of interviews with urban
planners shows that Chinese planners are paying increasing attention to the concept of the
“Neighbourhood Centre,” arguing that this concept could solve issues of older people’s
outdoor activities. Some pilot projects of “Neighbourhood Centre” have been implemented
in Suzhou, Beijing and Shanghai.
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The model of the “Neighbourhood Centre” (Chinese: lin li zhong xin (邻里中心)) has been
well developed in Singapore, and essentially it is a commercial centre that provides a wide
range of services for local residents from nearby neighbourhoods, including shopping,
catering, entertainment and a clinic.
In Singapore, these facilities are guided and inspected by government, and commercial
developers need to co-operate with government. However, neighbourhood centres in China
would be funded and constructed by the developer. Although the planning authority has
inspected the basic spatial construction content of the project, such as the green space, construction area and car park, it is difficult to obtain more details about what facilities and
services are to be provided in this neighbourhood centre and whether the government will set
out requirements for facilities and services for older people.
What is more important, for most MOP who are sensitive to living cost, would be
unlikely to spend more money on engaging in outdoor or social activities. But, in essence,
the neighbourhood centre is a commercial centre; in other words, the services provided
may need to deliver a profit. Therefore, facilities will not be free or even low cost. Currently, one of the biggest concerns of older people is the lack of activity space, and
furthermore, the majority of them want to use activity places free of charge or at low cost,
as they do to attend the U3A (University of the Third Age) or play mahjong at the chess and
cards rooms.
6 conclusion
MOP is a special emerging group in China, but there is no sufficient exploration of older
people of this group both in planning’s research and practice. This article originally investigated
the relationship between MOP’s well-being and urban park, trying to identify what MOP’s
needs for outdoor activities are and how urban park could address these. The results show that
MOP in China could promote their social engagement by participating in a variety of cultural
activities, and familial obligations might influence MOP’s use of park but could also provide
opportunities of socialization, in particular, taking care of grandchildren. In addition, for
MOP, the space of park plays a more important role in their outdoor lives than that of
community. In short, urban park serves as an irreplaceable role in MOP’s social engagement.
But, nonetheless, in the context of today’s China, the needs of older people, in particular,
MOP, for sufficient and more age-friendly outdoor activity places are often ignored. Instead,
the city government tends to give priority to more profitable projects, such as developing the
care service industry. Older people’s rights to age well in place are being forced to give way
to the city’s economic development. Furthermore, compared with counterparts who are local
residents, MOP in mega cities like Shanghai might be more concerned with living cost, thus,
an age-friendly city list for them would also include low cost or even free outdoor activity
places and public transport.
Drawing upon these points discussed above, a Chinese version of checklist of age-friendly
urban parks for MOP is presented as follows:
Chinese version of age-friendly urban parks for MOP
1. Parks should be easily accessible to both older people and young kids.
2. Parks should provide playground for kids, and at the same time, designers need to i ntegrate
resting area into these places for older people.
3. The cost of public transport should be low, and government need to provide specific
traffic allowance to MOP with financial difficulties.
4. More and diverse cultural facilities should be set up in parks.
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5. Community park or activity centre need to pay more attention to MOP’s needs and a ctivity
preference.
6. Government should pay more attention to MOP’s needs and issues, and an effective
channel needs to be built up for MOP’s voices.
7. Policy makers need to encourage developer of Neighbourhood Centre to offer low cost or
even free activity places for older people.
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